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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·
·
·
·

Call for Times Talk
OSSP Fall Workshop Schedule
Kelly Center Welcomes New Staff Members
Supply Drive for Homeless and Trafficked Youth in Kansas

EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
· Teaching Languages with Voice Thread – August 24, 6:00pm to 7:00pm
· Retirement Reception for JoAnne Crispin – August 26, 3:00pm to 4:30pm
FUTURE EVENTS
· Mock Interview Day – September 13, Tuesday
· Bystander Intervention – September 6, 10:30am to 1:30pm
· FHSU Women’s Basketball Tryout – September 15, 3:30pm

STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Women’s Soccer

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Call for Times Talk
Throughout the year, the American Democracy Project facilitates short lunch presentations called Times Talks in the South
Study Area of Forsyth Library, on Tuesdays at 12PM, or on Wednesdays at 12:30PM. The New York Times sponsors
catering from Chartwells for the first 25 people who attend each presentation. All students, staff, and faculty have the
ability to present information at a Times Talk. Our goal in the American Democracy Project is that these events function as
a forum for all members of the FHSU community to share their research, passions, or projects with anyone who attends the
Talk! In the past, we've had presentations from administrators on Title IX, from student classes on projects they're working
on, and from faculty on different subjects they teach.
Right now, we are trying to set a schedule for this semester, so if you have a great idea for a Times Talk, let us know so we
can get a date set! Thank you so much for your time and consideration.
- Megan Garcia and Jasmine Turley, American Democracy Project and Center for Civic Leadership

OSSP Fall Workshop Schedule
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Mark your calendars!
The Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects will be sponsoring the following workshops for faculty and staff during
the fall semester:
Tuesday August 30 3:30-4:30 Undergraduate Research Environment Grants Information will be provided regarding
guidelines and review criteria. This is a good opportunity to ask questions regarding the popular URE grant
program! Proposals are due September 5! (MU Prairie Room)
Thursday September 8 from 3:30 - 5:00 Introduction to Grant Writing Perfect for the beginning grant writer (or if you
need a refresher). (MU Prairie Room)
Wednesday September 14 from 3:30 - 5:00 Introduction to Grant Writing - this is a repeat of the September 8 workshop
(MU Smoky Hill Room)
Wednesday September 21 3:30 - 5:00 Finding Funding This workshop discusses how to find potential funding sources
and how to use SPIN, GRC and Foundation Center resources. (MU Prairie Room)
Wednesday September 28 3:30 - 5:00 Using IRBNet at FHSU All research involving human subjects must be
approved by the FHSU IRB. This workshop demonstrates the electronic submission process and answers questions.
(Faculty may also request class presentations regarding human subjects research ethics as well as IRBNet. Contact me as
soon as possible to schedule!)
Thursday October 6 Federal grants This workshop introduces participants to the main federal funding agencies, and
provides suggestions for competitive proposals. The workshop will be 'customized' for the interests of attendees; RSVP's
requested 3:30 - 5:00 (MU Prairie Room)
Wednesday October 26 Advanced Grant Writing This workshop will concentrate on strategies for writing a competitive
proposal. It is suggested that participants have basic knowledge of the grant process, how to search for funding and
identify appropriate funders. The workshop will be 'customized' for the interests of attendees; RSVP's requested 3:30 5:00 (MU Prairie Room)
Thursday October 27 Advanced Grant Writing this is a repeat of the October 26 workshop This workshop will
concentrate on strategies for writing a competitive proposal. It is suggested that participants have basic knowledge of the
grant process, how to search for funding and identify appropriate funders. The workshop will be 'customized' for the
interests of attendees; RSVP's requested 3:30 - 5:00 (MU Prairie Room)
Please visit http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/workshops/ for more information regarding the fall semester
workshops
You may register for workshops at
http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/Workshop-RSVP/ Although
registration is not required, it is helpful for planning.
Suggestions for additional workshop topics are always welcome.
For more information, contact Leslie Z. Paige, Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects, lpaige@fhsu.edu, 785-6284349

Kelly Center Welcomes New Staff Members
The Kelly Center is happy to announce that we had two successful searches for our Mental Health Counselor positions!
Our new staff members are Will Stutterheim and Clayton Howard. Both are experienced clinicians in outpatient mental
health services and are great additions to our team.
Also, just a reminder that we are here to support FHSU students, faculty and staff. We provide:
· Academic Success Programs
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Peer Tutoring for Most General Education Courses
Personal Counseling
Alcohol and Drug Counseling
Student Accessibility Services (formerly named Disability Student Services)
National Standardized Testing
Prometric Testing

Please call or stop by the Kelly Center if we can be of assistance to you (628-4401; Picken 111). Additional information is
available on our website: http://www.fhsu.edu/kellycenter. Have a great semester!

Supply Drive for Homeless and Trafficked Youth in Kansas
Bring along hygiene items to support ICT S.O.S. Fresh Start Bags for youth who have no one to turn to, who are homeless,
runaways, throwaways, without resources including trafficking victims of physical & sexual abuse, and/or youth entering
the foster system in Wichita Children’s Home, Child Advocacy Center, Wichita Area Sexual Assault Center, & Youthville.
In partnership with The Women’s Leadership Project, the Global Justice Living Learning Community will have a table set
up in Memorial Union on August the 31st from 10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. We will provide information on the Fresh Start
Bags as well as the screening of, A Path Appears, which will be held on September the 20th at 7:00 p.m. in the Black and
Gold Room. If you are unable to bring items to the table, please feel free to drop them off in Rarick Hall, room 233. Please
find further information on the supply drive and needed items at: http://ictsos.org/freshstartbags/
Contact Information: April Terry, anterry2@fhsu.edu, (785) 628-4468, Rarick Hall, 233J.

EVENTS
Teaching Languages with Voice Thread
August 24, 6:00pm – 7:00pm
Webinar – Your own location
Speaking and listening are fundamental to language learning. In this workshop, participants will learn how to use
VoiceThread’s audio and video tools to engage learners in a more authentic way. Spanish teacher and
VoiceThreader Araceli Trujillo will co-facilitate this session and share her innovative approaches to language
instruction. Register with the link Teaching Languages with VoiceThread

For more information, contact Deana Zerr at dlzerr@fhsu.edu, 785-628-5721

Retirement Reception for JoAnne Crispin
Friday, August 26th – 3:00pm to 4:30pm
Picken Hall – Room 122
Please join us for a re rement recep on recognizing JoAnne Crispin’s years of service to the university on Friday, August
26 from 3:00-4:30pm in Picken Hall #122. The university is invited to stop by and wish JoAnne well.
Dr. Tim Crowley
Assistant Provost for Academic Programs & Student Success
Fort Hays State University
Hays, KS 67601
(785)628-5550
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Mock Interview Day
Tuesday, September 13
Memorial Union, Ballroom
ATTENTION ALL NON-EDUCATION MAJORS!
Practice your interview skills by participating in Career Services’ annual Mock Interview Day held in the Memorial Union,
Fort Hays Ballroom. A variety of businesses will be conducting these mock interviews, which provide great networking
opportunities! Participate in a mock interview for a great learning experience and gain valuable feedback on your
interviewing strengths and weaknesses.
You may sign-up for a mock interview through your Careers for Tigers account at www.fhsu.edu/career/cft or by
contacting Career Services at 785-628-4260. Freshmen through seniors and graduate students are encouraged to
participate.
*There will be a separate Teacher Mock Interview Day for Education majors during the spring semester.
Contact Niki Dinkel for more information at 785-628-4260, nldinkel@fhsu.edu

Bystander Intervention
Tuesday September 6, 10:30am – 1:30pm
Memorial Union Main Lobby by Starbucks
Join the FHSU Student Government Association, Women’s Leadership Project, and The Commitment to Title IX
Committee and take a pledge:
To RECOGNIZE that non-consensual sex is sexual assault.
To IDENTIFY situations in which sexual assault may occur.
To INTERVENE in situations where consent has not or cannot be given.
To CREATE an environment in which sexual assault is unacceptable and survivors are supported.
For more information, contact Kaiti Dinges, 785-628-4312, kedinges@ su.edu

FHSU Women’s Basketball Tryout
Thursday, September 15, 3:30pm
Meet inside of Gate 1 in Gross Memorial Coliseum
Athletes trying out are required to present a physical that has been administered
within 6 months of the tryout.
Athletes are required to present results of a prior sickle cell solubility test
prior to participation in the tryout OR sign the waiver.
Try-out will include fundamental and skill workout as well as playing against
current FHSU Women’s Basketball Players.
Bring current physical the date of the tryout. A try-out form and sickle cell waiver will be
filled out the date of the tryout as well.
For more information, contact Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach Talia Kahrs, tmmiller3@fhsu.edu.

STUDENT ABSENCES
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Student Absences – Women’s Soccer
The following students will be missing from class at 2:30pm on August 24, 2016 and at 11:00am on August 26, 2016 as
they will be traveling for competition. The students are to contact their instructors about any missed assignments.
Thanks!!!

First Name
Jasmine
Carrie
Thayla
Abbie
Alexa
Ashley
Dani
Bayly
Catalina
Darby
Hannah
Megan
Regan
Darian
Savannah
Jordyn
Shayla
CheyAnn
Silvana
Vianei
Baylie
Taryn
Hannah
Kelsey
Eden
Kylie
Kristen

Last Name
Beaulieu
Brick
Dwyer
Flax
Franks
Garrison
Harris
Herman
Hernandez
Hirsch
Jurgens
Kneefel
Lawler
Malone
McClease
Perry
Podlena
Queener
Romero
Sanchez
Schmitz
Schnell
Smith
Steﬀens
Stoddard
Thomas
Thompson

-Dixie Balman, Assistant Athletic Director
\

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
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